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I trust that the people of Pennsylvania
and the Nation will support efforts to
deal with high energy prices and encouraging the kind of open and fair debate that leads to better policies across
the board.
I reinitiate my suggestion that the
Senate stay in session during the
month of August, if the majority leader would hold a legitimate session that
provides the kind of deliberation that
has led many to call the U.S. Senate
‘‘the greatest deliberative body in the
world.’’ Members of this body should be
prepared to work as long and hard as
necessary in order to reach a solution
to the energy crisis not based upon political appeasement, but results. It is
time we allow debate and compromise
to reverberate through this chamber as
we find areas of agreement in the best
tradition of the Senate.
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NOMINATION OF JAMES A.
WILLIAMS
Mr. GRASSLEY. Mr. President, I,
Senator CHUCK GRASSLEY of Iowa, intend to object to proceeding to any
unanimous consent agreement pertaining to the nomination of Mr.
James A. Williams to be the Administrator of the General Services Administration.
The Committee on Homeland Security and Governmental Affairs voted to
report the Williams nomination favorably to the full Senate on July 30, 2008.
I oppose this nomination because of
Mr. Williams’s actions in connection
with the renegotiation of a contract
with Sun Microsystems in August–September 2006. I have outlined my concerns about this matter in detail in a
speech on the floor on July 24, 2008.
That statement appears on pages
S7272–S7274 of the RECORD.
Mr. President, I would like to inform
my colleagues that I have requested to
be notified of any unanimous consent
agreement that would allow for the
consideration of the nomination of Mr.
James A. Williams to be the Administrator of the General Services Administration, GSA.
I intend to reserve my right to object
to any such request.
I expressed my opposition to this
nomination in a floor statement on
July 24, 2008, and in a letter to the
chairman of the Committee on Homeland Security and Governmental Affairs on the same date. My letter to
Chairman LIEBERMAN appears in the
RECORD on page S7273 at the conclusion
of my speech.
My opposition to this nomination is
based on the results of an in-depth
oversight investigation conducted by
my staff in 2006–2007. This investigation examined the actions of Mr. Williams, former Administrator Doan, and
several other senior agency officials in
the contract negotiations with Sun
Microsystems, Inc. in May–September
2006. There were: No. 1. allegations of
fraud on the Sun contract that was
being renegotiated; No. 2. Mr. Williams
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and Ms. Doan had knowledge of the alleged fraud; and No. 3. allegations that
Mr. Williams and Ms. Doan had improperly interfered in the ongoing negotiations and put pressure on the contracting officer to sign what was considered a bad contract. I presented the
findings of this investigation in a floor
statement on October 17, 2007, which
appears on pages S12952–12954 of the
RECORD.
At Mr. Williams’s hearing on July 25,
the committee did ask him some tough
questions about his knowledge of the
alleged fraud and his role in the Sun
contract negotiations. However, Mr.
Williams’s response was less than complete, and there was little or no followup by the committee. I am preparing followup questions for Mr. Williams, asking him for more details.
All the evidence developed in my
oversight investigation points to the
existence of serious unresolved issues
involving Mr. Williams role in this
matter. Based on what I know today, I
do not believe that Mr. Williams should
be promoted to high office. He placed
the well-being of the GSA before the
interests of all the hard-working American taxpayers, who he was sworn to
protect. There needs to be some accountability in the Federal contracting
system for blunders and missteps during the Sun contract negotiations.
I may have more to say on this subject at a later date.
f

PAYMENTS TO PHYSICIANS
Mr. GRASSLEY. Mr. President, I
have been examining several doctors at
universities across the country to see if
they are complying with the financial
disclosure policies of the National Institutes of Health. I ask unanimous
consent to have my latest letters to
Stanford University and to the National Institutes of Health printed in
the RECORD.
I yield the floor.
There being no objection, the material was ordered to be printed in the
RECORD, as follows:
U.S. SENATE,
COMMITTEE ON FINANCE,
Washington, DC, July 30, 2008.
Dr. JOHN L. HENNESSY,
President, Stanford University, Office of the
President, Stanford, CA.
DEAR DR. HENNESSY: First, I would like to
thank you for your prompt attention to the
matter involving payments made by pharmaceutical companies to Dr. Alan Schatzberg,
Chairman of the Department of Psychiatry
at Stanford University (Stanford/University). Investigators with the Senate Finance
Committee (Committee) believe that the following chart provides a better representation of Dr. Schatzberg’s disclosures to Stanford and company reports to the Committee.
Committee investigators understand that
differences in reporting requirements and accounting methods may result in differences
between Dr. Schatzberg’s reports and reports
from companies that can only be explained
in writing. The Committee understands that
Stanford will provide a comprehensive response to the initial letter sometime soon,
which will include these details. Stanford
has notified the Committee that any discrep-
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ancies in the chart are most likely due to
differences in accounting between Stanford
and the various companies contacted by the
Committee.
As Stanford pointed out in a public statement, there was an error in the chart that
the Committee sent to you regarding payments from Eli Lilly to Dr. Schatzberg in
2007. That chart stated that Dr. Schatzberg
had ‘‘not reported’’ this money when in fact
he had. Therefore, this letter is being placed
in the congressional record to correct the official record.
Stanford also noted that Dr. Schatzberg’s
reports on payments from Eli Lilly in 2004
include compensation of less than $10,000 for
advisory board activities and $10,000 to
$50,000 for honoraria for papers, lectures and
consulting. This also matches the footnote
in the Committee’s chart and appears to capture all the monies reported by Eli Lilly
($52,134) for that year.
However, Committee investigators still
have concerns regarding Johnson & Johnson’s report of paying Dr. Schatzberg $22,000
in 2002. According to Stanford’s statement,
‘‘Dr. Schatzberg did disclose this payment to
the university and also reported it to the
Committee. He disclosed the $22,000 payment
from Jannsen, the wholly-owned subsidiary
of Johnson & Johnson that made the payment.’’ The reason that we continue to be
concerned is because Dr. Schatzberg reported
less than $10,000 from Jannsen for academic
year 2002 (September 2, 2001 through August
31, 2002) and less than $10,000 for academic
year 2003 (September 1, 2002 through August
31, 2003). Johnson & Johnson did not delineate payments from subsidiaries such as
Jannsen when it reported the information to
the Committee. Johnson & Johnson reported
a payment of ‘‘fee for services’’ of $22,000 to
Dr. Schatzberg on August 19, 2002. Even noting differences in accounting methods, Dr.
Schatzberg’s reports on Jannsen do not appear to fully explain the discrepancy.
Inconsistencies also appear among the payments reported to us by Eli Lilly in 2002. Eli
Lilly reported paying Dr. Schatzberg $19,788
that calendar year. However, Dr. Schatzberg
reported that he received less than $10,000
from Eli Lilly for academic year 2002 (September 2, 2001 through August 31, 2002) and
more than $10,000 for academic year 2003
(September 1, 2002 through August 31, 2003).
Noting possible differences in accounting
methods, Dr. Schatzberg’s reports on Eli
Lilly may explain the discrepancy, but only
if one combined the 2002 and 2003 academic
years.
Further, based on documents in our possession, it appears that Wyeth paid Dr.
Schatzberg for testifying as an expert witness in 2006. This work was in response to
lawsuits brought against Wyeth regarding
its
antidepressant,
Effexor.
As
Dr.
Schatzberg wrote in an undated expert report on behalf of Wyeth, ‘‘My hourly rate for
review of materials or for testimony is $500.’’
Dr. Schatzberg was apparently an expert witness in at least two cases for Wyeth, but payments for this work cannot be found in his
reports of outside income to Stanford. Therefore, I would appreciate your clarification of
Dr. Schatzberg’s expert witness fees and how
they are recorded on Stanford’s financial disclosure forms.
Thank you again for your continued cooperation and assistance in this matter. I
look forward to a complete response to outstanding questions in the near future. If you
have any questions, please do not hesitate to
contact Paul Thacker at (202) 224–4515.
Sincerely,
CHARLES E. GRASSLEY,
Ranking Member.
Attachment.
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SELECTED DISCLOSURES BY DR. SCHATZBERG AND RELATED INFORMATION REPORTED BY PHARMACEUTICAL
COMPANIES AND DEVICE MANUFACTURERS
Company

Disclosure filed with
institution (academic
year)

Amount
company reported (calendar year)

Bristol Myers Squibb
Eli Lilly ......................
Bristol Myers Squibb
Corcept Therapeutics
Eli Lilly ......................
Bristol-Myers Squibb
Corcept Therapeutics
Corcept Therapeutics
Corcept Therapeutics
Eli Lilly ......................
Johnson & Johnson
(Jannsen).

No amount provided
No amount provided
No amount provided
>$10,000<$50,000 1
<$10,000 2 ................
No amount provided
>$100,000 3 ..............
<$10,000 1 ................
<$10,000 4 ................
<$10,000 ..................
<$20,000 5 ................

$1,000
$10,070
$4,147
n/a
$10,788
$2,134
n/a
n/a
n/a
$19,788
$22,000

Bristol-Myers Squibb
<$10,000 4 ................

No amount provided
n/a.

Corcept Therapeutics
Corcept Therapeutics
Eli Lilly ......................
Bristol-Myers Squibb
Corcept Therapeutics
Corcept Therapeutics
Eli Lilly ......................
Pfizer .........................

>$10,000<$50,000 1
>$100,000 3 ..............
>$10,000 ..................
<$10,000 ..................
>$10,000<$50,000 1
$100,000 3 .................
<$110,000 ................
Not reported ..............

Year

2000
2001
2002

2003
Corcept
Therapeutics

2004

$4,000

n/a
n/a
$18,157
$0
n/a
n/a
$52,134
$2,500

Reporting by Calendar Year
2005

2006

2007

Bristol-Myers Squibb
Corcept Therapeutics
Corcept Therapeutics
Eli Lilly ......................
Pfizer .........................
Bristol-Myers Squibb
Corcept Therapeutics
Corcept Therapeutics
Corcept Therapeutics
Eli Lilly ......................
Pfizer .........................
Eli Lilly ......................

<$10,000 ..................
>$10,000<$50,000 1
>$100,000 3 ..............
>$10,000<$50,000 ...
No amount provided
Not reported ..............
<$10,000 4 ................
>$10,000<$50,000 1
>$100,000 3 ..............
>$10,000<$50,000 ...
Not reported ..............
<$60,000 ..................

$0
n/a
n/a
$9,500
$2,000
6 $6,000
n/a
n/a
n/a
$20,500
$300
$10,063
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1 Physician disclosed payment for a variety services including Advisory
Board Membership, Board of Directors, and consulting.
2 Physician disclosed <$10,000 for academic year 2001. No amount provided for prior academic year.
3 Physician disclosed equity value.
4 Physician disclosed payment for royalties from Stanford’s licensing
agreement with Corcept Therapeutics.
5 This sum combines two academic years.
6 Bristol-Myers Squibb stated that Stanford intended to pay Dr.
Schatzberg $6,000 for conducting an annual course for which the company
provides a grant.
Note 1: When a Physician named a company in a disclosure but did not
provide an amount, the text reads ‘‘no amount reported.’’ Stanford has
noted that amounts were not required in each specific case. When a Physician did not list the company in the disclosure, the column reads ‘‘not reported.’’ The Committee contacted several companies for payment information and the notation n/a (not available) reflects that a company was not
contacted.
Note 2: The Committee was not able to estimate the total amount of payments disclosed by Dr. Schatzberg during the period January 2000 through
June 2007 due to the fact that some amounts were not provided and in
other instances ranges were used. Information reported by the pharmaceutical companies indicate that their reports do not match Dr. Schatzberg’s
disclosures.

U.S. SENATE,
COMMITTEE ON FINANCE,
Washington, DC, July 31, 2008.
Dr. JOHN L. HENNESSY,
President, Stanford University, Office of the
President, Stanford, CA.
DEAR DR. HENNESSY: The Senate Finance
Committee (Committee) recently sent you a
letter attempting to clarify discrepancies in
a chart comparing reports of payments made
by
several
pharmaceutical
companies
against disclosures of outside income filed
by Dr. Alan Schatzberg, a psychiatrist at
Stanford (Stanford/University). As Committee investigators explained to Stanford
officials, we have further questions regarding Dr. Schatzberg’s grants from the National Institutes of Health and his relationship with Corcept Therapeutics (Corcept/
Company). Corcept was founded in part by
Dr. Schatzberg, who has several million dollars of equity in that company.
In addition, I am interested in understanding Stanford’s involvement with Dr.
Schatzberg and Corcept. Dr. Schatzberg received grants from the National Institutes of
Health (NIH) to study mifepristone and
major depression. At the same time, Dr.
Schatzberg received compensation from
Corcept and had a large equity interest in
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the Company. This equity could grow dramatically if the results of Dr. Schatzberg’s
government sponsored research find that
mifepristone could be used to treat psychotic
major depression.
I have come to understand, based on documents provided to me by Stanford, that your
institution had and may still have a financial relationship with Corcept. This agreement has resulted in Stanford paying Dr.
Schatzberg royalties. For instance, Dr.
Schatzberg reported in his Stanford disclosures that he received payments of less than
$10,000 for royalties from Stanford’s licensing
agreement with Corcept Therapeutics. These
payments were made in 2002, 2003, and 2006.
As is well established, the NIH relies on
universities to manage the conflicts that
exist between a grantee and any outside financial interests. However, not only does Dr.
Schatzberg have a financial interest in
Corcept, but Stanford also had a relationship
with Corcept and may still at this time.
These facts raise multiple questions and concerns. For example, how can Stanford manage Dr. Schatzberg’s conflicts of interest
with Corcept, when Stanford apparently has
a similar conflict of interest? Furthermore,
when did Stanford notify the NIH of this
conflict?
Additionally, I have many questions and
concerns about Stanford’s recent press statement regarding how it managed Dr.
Schatzberg’s conflicts of interest with
Corcept. In that statement, Stanford claimed
that steps to manage this conflict ‘‘included
his not participating in any human subjects
research involving mifepristone. . . .’’ However, based upon a search of published literature, Dr. Schatzberg’s name appears as
the author of several published studies involving human subjects research and
mifepristone. Most of these studies were
funded by NIH although one study was funded by Corcept and another one was funded by
both the NIH and Corcept. These studies include:
2002—Dr. Schatzberg was the final author
on a paper in Biological Psychiatry that reported on a trial to study mifepristone to
treat psychotic major depression in 30 patients. The study listed support by Corcept
along with two grants from the National Institute of Mental Health (MH50604 and T–
32MH19983), which is one of the NIH’s institutes. Dr. Schatzberg is the primary investigator for grant MH50604.
2006—Dr. Schatzberg published a study involving human subjects treated with
mifepristone for psychotic major depression.
This study was supported by several NIH
grants. Dr. Schatzberg is the primary investigator for three of these grants (R01
MH50604, R01 MH47573, T32 MH019938). In the
acknowledgements section of the paper, Dr.
Schatzberg disclosed that he had a financial
interest in Corcept which has a licensing
agreement for mifepristone. Dr. Schatzberg
also disclosed that he ‘‘played no direct role in
the recruitment, assessment, or follow-up of subjects enrolled in this study,’’ and ‘‘was not directly involved in the analysis of data stemming
from this research.’’ (emphasis added)
I am not in a position to interpret the disclosures and apparent recusals from research
involvement made by Dr. Schatzberg in the
2006 study, however, I am seeking guidance
from Stanford regarding its duties to ‘‘manage’’ conflicts in light of a possible contradiction. According to the ‘‘NIH Grants
Policy Statement,’’ the primary investigator
of an NIH grant is ‘‘responsible for the scientific or technical aspects of the grant and
for day-to-day management of the project or
program.’’ So, the question arises: how could
Dr. Schatzberg monitor the research funded
with his NIH grants if he was not involved
closely in the study?
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I also would appreciate your guidance on
how Dr. Schatzberg could have been recused
from involvement in research when he is listed as the primary investigator for several
trials. For instance, Stanford’s website has a
clinical trials directory, which lists Dr.
Schatzberg as a co-investigator for a trial
seeking to enroll 20 patients in a study using
mifepristone to treat patients with psychotic
major depression. The anticipated start of
the trial was January 1, 2003 and the listed
collaborator for the trial is the NIH.
Dr. Schatzberg is also listed as the primary
investigator on ClinicalTrials.gov for another study that began in 2005 to treat depressed patients with mifepristone. This NIH
funded trial is listed as active, but not recruiting patients. The estimated enrollment
was 100 patients in this randomized, doubleblind, placebo-controlled study. In addition,
Dr. Schatzberg is listed on ClinicalTrials.gov
as the ‘‘study director’’ for a phase III clinical trial to ‘‘evaluate the effectiveness of
mifepristone to treat adults with psychotic
major depression.’’ This trial is also funded
by the NIH and is now actively recruiting patients.
Further, Stanford acknowledges in its
press statement that it ‘‘received a small
amount of equity in Corcept under a technology license.’’ However, Stanford did not
explain when this relationship began or
ended. And according to Dr. Schatzberg’s
2006 study, Stanford’s Institutional Review
Board (IRB), which is responsible for approving study protocols, approved his research
plan. This raises even more questions regarding how Stanford’s IRB could remain independent, especially since Stanford had a financial stake in ensuring that the study protocol was approved. I seek your thoughts on
this issue as well.
Finally, last February the Association of
American Medical Colleges (AAMC) released
guidelines governing conflicts of interest.
The AAMC advised that institutions report
conflicts of interest ‘‘in any substantive public communication of the research results.’’
However, when Stanford issued a press release
regarding
the
results
of
Dr.
Schatzberg’s research on mifepristone, the
statement did not note if Dr. Schatzberg and/
or Stanford had a financial interests in the
research findings. Stanford missed another
opportunity to disclose financial interests in
a story that ran in the Stanford Report
which
reported
on
Dr.
Schatzberg’s
mifepristone research.
I would also like to better understand
Stanford’s current and past financial relationship with Corcept. Accordingly, please
respond to the following questions and requests for information. The time span for
this request covers 1995 to the present. For
each response, please repeat the enumerated
request and follow with the appropriate answer.
(1) Please explain Stanford’s previous and
current financial relationship with Corcept
Therapeutics. This response should include
the date when Stanford first established a relationship with Corcept Therapeutics, the
nature of that relationship, and the date
when Stanford divested itself of any financial relationship(s) with Corcept. Also, detail
any financial transactions between Stanford
and Corcept Therapeutics (i.e. has Stanford
invested in Corcept or has Corcept paid a licensing fee to Stanford).
(2) Please provide a list of all patents and
licenses held by Dr. Schatzberg. For each
patent and/or license, please provide the following:
(a) Provide a summary of the patent/license.
(b) When was the patent/license first
issued?
(c) For each patent/license, please list any
companies that have a financial interest in
the success of that patent/license.
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(d) Please provide an accounting of any
compensation paid to Dr. Schatzberg for any
patent/license, detailed by dollar amount
and year.
(3) Please provide a list of all studies published by Dr. Schatzberg that involve
mifepristone or major depression. For each
study, please provide the following:
(a) Please list the grant(s) which funded
each study, in whole or in part.
(b) If an author listed on the study was at
Stanford, please list their department, supervisor, and financial support, at that time.
(4) For each study identified above, please
provide the name of each member of the Institutional Review Board (IRB) that approved the study protocol. For each IRB,
please provide the following information:
(a) Please provide minutes of the IRB
meeting when that study was discussed.
(b) Please explain if the IRB considered financial interests of study investigators and/
or Stanford in approving the study protocols.
(c) Please explain if the IRB required reporting of conflicts of interests to human
subjects participating in the study.
(d) Please provide a point of contact for
the IRB.
(5) According to federal regulations, ‘‘prior
to the Institution’s expenditure of any funds
under the award, the Institution will report
to the [Public Health Service] Awarding
Component the existence of a conflicting interest (but not the nature of the interest or
other details) found by the institution and
assure that the interest has been managed,
reduced or eliminated.’’ Please provide the
date and supporting documents that show
when
Stanford
determined
that
Dr.
Schatzberg had a conflict of interest regarding his federal funding of mifespristone research.
(6) Please provide the date and supporting
documents that show when Stanford reported this conflict to the NIH.
(7) Please provide the following information on Corcept:
(a) When did Dr. Schatzberg create
Corcept?
(b) When did Corcept apply to the FDA for
approval of mifepristone to treat psychotic
major depression?
(c) When did Dr. Schatzberg first become
vested in the company?
(8) Please explain how Stanford manages a
conflict of interest with NIH funded researchers if Stanford has a financial interest
in the outcome of the study.
(9) According to Stanford’s press statement, ‘‘In addition, NIH reviews its data
through its Data Safety and Monitoring
Board structures.’’ Please provide documentation that a Data Safety Monitoring
Board (DSMB) at the NIH has been apprised
of Dr. Schatzberg’s and/or Stanford’s financial interests in Corcept.
(10) The AAMC advises institutions to report conflicts of interest ‘‘in any substantive
public communication of the research results.’’ Please explain Stanford’s policies for
reporting conflicts of interest in press releases and other publications controlled by
Stanford.
(11) Dr. Schatzberg has reported in a 2006
publication that he ‘‘played no direct role in
the recruitment, assessment, or follow-up of
subjects enrolled in this study,’’ and ‘‘was
not directly involved in the analysis of data
stemming from this research.’’ Please explain how, with such constraints, Dr.
Schatzberg was able to monitor the spending
of his NIH grants.
Thank you again for your continued cooperation and assistance in this matter. As
you know, in cooperating with the Committee’s review, no documents, records, data or
information related to these matters shall be
destroyed, modified, removed or otherwise
made inaccessible to the Committee.
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I look forward to hearing from you by no
later than August 14, 2008. All documents responsive to this request should be sent
electronically
in
PDF
format
to
BrianlDowney@finance-rep.senate.gov.
If
you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact Paul Thacker.
Sincerely,
CHARLES E. GRASSLEY,
Ranking Member.
U.S. SENATE,
COMMITTEE ON FINANCE,
Washington, DC, July 31, 2008.
ELIAS A. ZERHOUNI, M.D.,
Director, National Institutes of Health,
Bethesda, MD
DEAR DIRECTOR ZERHOUNI: As a senior
member of the United States Senate and the
Ranking Member of the Committee on Finance (Committee), I have a duty under the
Constitution to conduct oversight into the
actions of executive branch agencies, including the activities of the National Institutes
of Health (NIH/Agency). In this capacity, I
must ensure that NIH properly fulfills its
mission to advance the public’s welfare and
makes responsible use of the public funding
provided for medical studies. This research
often forms the basis for action taken by the
Medicare and Medicaid programs.
I would like to follow up with you on my
concerns about the lack of oversight regarding conflicts of interest relating to the almost $24 billion in annual extramural funds
that are distributed by the NIH. I appreciate
the comments you made recently during the
NIH appropriations hearing where you mentioned several times that we need more
‘‘sunshine.’’ I could not agree more.
I recently sent several letters to Stanford
University (Stanford/University) regarding
Dr. Alan Schatzberg, chair of Stanford’s department of psychiatry. I am attaching
those letters for your review and consideration.
According to information found on the
NIH’s CRISP database of extramural grants,
Dr. Schatzberg has/had NIH grants to study
mifepristone as well as major depression. At
the same time it appears that he has also
had an ongoing financial relationship with
Corcept Therapeutics (Corcept/Company).
Corcept is seeking approval from the Food
and Drug Administration for mifepristone to
treat psychotic major depression. Corcept
was founded (in part) by Dr. Schatzberg and
he has several million dollars of equity in
the company. Dr. Schatzberg has also received payments over several years from
Corcept and has received payments directly
from Stanford because of its licensing agreement with Corcept for mifepristone.
The intertwined relationship between
Stanford, Dr. Schatzberg, and Corcept was
first reported in 2006 in a two-part series that
ran in the San Jose Mercury News. In light
of this article, I am interested in understanding if the NIH investigated potential
conflicts of interest after this series appeared. I would also like to know when Stanford first notified the NIH that Dr.
Schatzberg had a conflict of interest regarding his large equity interest in Corcept.
Stanford’s attempts to manage Dr.
Schatzberg’s conflicts of interest and his
NIH grants raise several questions. According to Stanford’s recent press statement,
this management ‘‘included his not participating in any human subjects research involving mifepristone. . . .’’ However, Dr.
Schatzberg’s name appears as the author of
several published studies involving human
subjects research and mifepristone. One of
these studies was funded by Corcept, some
were funded by the NIH, and one was funded
by both Corcept and the NIH.
For instance, in 2006, Dr. Schatzberg published a study involving human subjects
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treated with mifepristone for psychotic
major depression. This study was supported
by several NIH grants. In the acknowledgements section of the paper, Dr. Schatzberg
disclosed that he had a financial interest in
Corcept Therapeutics, which has a licensing
agreement for mifepristone. Dr. Schatzberg
also disclosed that he ‘‘played no direct role
in the recruitment, assessment, or follow-up
of subjects enrolled in this study,’’ and ‘‘was
not directly involved in the analysis of data
stemming from this research.’’ This disclosure raises some interesting questions regarding Dr. Schatzberg’s involvement in the
study.
Specifically,
how
could
Dr.
Schatzberg monitor the research funded with
his NIH grants if he was not involved closely
in the study?
Dr. Schatzberg was also a lead investigator
in a study on mifepristone for treating psychotic major depression back in 2002. This
study was supported by a grant from Corcept
along with related support from the National
Institute of Mental Health (NIMH), one of
the NIH’s institutes. I am wondering how
such grants are provided and how the possible conflict of interests are managed and
by whom.
Furthermore, Dr. Schatzberg is listed as
the
primary
investigator
on
ClinicalTrials.gov for another study to treat
patients with depression with mifepristone,
which began in 2005. This NIH funded trial is
listed as active but is not recruiting patients. The estimated enrollment was for 100
patients in this randomized, double-blind,
placebo-controlled
study.
Also,
Dr.
Schatzberg is listed on ClinicalTrials.gov as
the ‘‘study director’’ for a phase III clinical
trial to ‘‘evaluate the effectiveness of
mifepristone to treat adults with psychotic
major depression.’’ This trial is also funded
by the NIH and is now actively recruiting patients.
According to the ‘‘NIH Grants Policy
Statement’’ the primary investigator of an
NIH grant is ‘‘responsible for the scientific
or technical aspects of the grant and for dayto-day management of the project or program.’’ So the question arises: how could Dr.
Schatzberg monitor the research funded with
his NIH grants if he was not involved closely
in the study?
I also understand that Stanford had a licensing agreement with Corcept and was
paying royalties to Dr. Schatzberg for several years. Again, I am wondering how Stanford could manage Dr. Schatzberg’s conflicts
when it also has a financial interest in the
company and the research outcome.
I would appreciate a greater understanding
of Stanford’s role in ‘‘managing’’ Dr.
Schatzberg’s conflicts of interest regarding
his NIH grants to study mifepristone. Accordingly, please respond to the following
questions and requests for information. The
time span of this request covers 1995 to the
present. For each response, please repeat the
enumerated request and follow with the appropriate answer.
1. Following the series by the San Jose
Mercury News, did the NIH examine Stanford’s management of Dr. Schatzberg’s conflicts of interest? If yes, please provide me
with copies of all pertinent documents and
communications. If not, why not?
2. According to the ‘‘NIH Grants Policy
Statement,’’ Dr. Schatzberg’s role as the primary investigator of his NIH grants is to be
‘‘responsible for the scientific or technical
aspects of the grant and for day-to-day management of the project or program.’’ How
can Dr. Schatzberg live up to these obligations when Stanford’s press statement
claims that he ‘‘played no direct role in the
recruitment, assessment, or follow-up of subjects enrolled in this study,’’ and ‘‘was not
directly involved in the analysis of data
stemming from this research’’?
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3. Does the NIH allow researchers to recuse
themselves from involvement in the research
funded by their own NIH grants? If yes, did
the NIH allow Dr. Schatzberg to recuse himself from any of the grants made to him by
the NIH?
4. Please provide a list of all NIH grants received by Dr. Schatzberg. For each grant,
please provide the following: a. Name of
grant; b. Topic of grant; and c. Amount of
funding for grant.
5. Please provide a list of any other interactions that Dr. Schatzberg has had with the
NIH to include membership on advisory
boards, peer review on grants, or the like.
The span of this request covers 1998 to the
present.
6.
Stanford
has
claimed
that
Dr.
Schatzberg’s research has been monitored by
an NIH Data Safety Monitoring Board
(DSMB). Does the NIH DSMB provide oversight of conflicts of interest for a study? If
so, please explain. If not, why not?
I look forward to hearing from you by no
later than August 14, 2008. If you have any
questions, please contact my Committee
staff, Paul Thacker at (202) 224–4515. Any formal correspondence should be sent electronically
in
PDF
searchable
format
to
BrianlDowney@finance-rep.senate.gov.
Sincerely,
CHARLES E. GRASSLEY,
Ranking Member.
f

CHANGES TO S. CON. RES. 70
Mr. CONRAD. Mr. President, section
222 of S. Con. Res. 70, the 2009 budget
resolution, permits the chairman of the
Senate Budget Committee to revise the
allocations, aggregates, and other levels in the resolution for legislation improving education, including legislation that makes higher education more
accessible or more affordable. The revisions are contingent on certain conditions being met, including that such
legislation not worsen the deficit over
the period of the total of fiscal years
2008 through 2013 or the period of the
total of fiscal years 2008 through 2018.
I find that the conference report to
accompany H.R. 4137, the Higher Education Opportunity Act, satisfies the
conditions of the reserve fund for improving education. Therefore, pursuant
to section 222, I am adjusting the aggregates in the 2009 budget resolution,
as well as the allocation provided to
the Senate Health, Education, Labor,
and Pensions Committee.
I ask unanimous consent that the following revisions to S. Con. Res. 70 be
printed in the RECORD.
There being no objection, the material was ordered to be printed in the
RECORD, as follows:
CONCURRENT RESOLUTION ON THE BUDGET FOR FISCAL
YEAR 2009—S. CON. RES. 70; REVISIONS TO THE
CONFERENCE AGREEMENT PURSUANT TO SECTION 222
DEFICIT-NEUTRAL RESERVE FUND FOR IMPROVING
EDUCATION
mmaher on PROD1PC76 with CONG-REC-ONLINE

[In billions of dollars]
Section 101
(1)(A) Federal Revenues:
FY 2008 .............................................................................
FY 2009 .............................................................................
FY 2010 .............................................................................
FY 2011 .............................................................................
FY 2012 .............................................................................
FY 2013 .............................................................................
(1)(B) Change in Federal Revenues:
FY 2008 .............................................................................
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1,875.401
2,029.653
2,204.695
2,413.285
2,506.063
2,626.571
¥3.999

CONCURRENT RESOLUTION ON THE BUDGET FOR FISCAL
YEAR 2009—S. CON. RES. 70; REVISIONS TO THE
CONFERENCE AGREEMENT PURSUANT TO SECTION 222
DEFICIT-NEUTRAL RESERVE FUND FOR IMPROVING
EDUCATION—Continued
[In billions of dollars]
FY 2009 .............................................................................
FY 2010 .............................................................................
FY 2011 .............................................................................
FY 2012 .............................................................................
FY 2013 .............................................................................
(2) New Budget Authority:
FY 2008 .............................................................................
FY 2009 .............................................................................
FY 2010 .............................................................................
FY 2011 .............................................................................
FY 2012 .............................................................................
FY 2013 .............................................................................
(3) Budget Outlays:
FY 2008 .............................................................................
FY 2009 .............................................................................
FY 2010 .............................................................................
FY 2011 .............................................................................
FY 2012 .............................................................................
FY 2013 .............................................................................

¥67.746
21.297
¥14.785
¥151.532
¥123.648
2,564.237
2,538.292
2,566.671
2,692.511
2,734.155
2,858.894
2,466.678
2,573.270
2,625.593
2,711.470
2,719.582
2,852.035

CONCURRENT RESOLUTION ON THE BUDGET FOR FISCAL
YEAR 2009—S. CON. RES. 70; REVISIONS TO THE
CONFERENCE AGREEMENT PURSUANT TO SECTION 222
DEFICIT-NEUTRAL RESERVE FUND FOR IMPROVING
EDUCATION
In millions of dollars
Current Allocation to Senate Health, Education, Labor, and
Pensions Committee:
FY 2008 Budget Authority ................................................
FY 2008 Outlays ...............................................................
FY 2009 Budget Authority ................................................
FY 2009 Outlays ...............................................................
FY 2009–2013 Budget Authority ......................................
FY 2009–2013 Outlays .....................................................
Adjustments:
FY 2008 Budget Authority ................................................
FY 2008 Outlays ...............................................................
FY 2009 Budget Authority ................................................
FY 2009 Outlays ...............................................................
FY 2009–2013 Budget Authority ......................................
FY 2009–2013 Outlays .....................................................
Revised Allocation to Senate Health, Education, Labor, and
Pensions Committee:
FY 2008 Budget Authority ................................................
FY 2008 Outlays ...............................................................
FY 2009 Budget Authority ................................................
FY 2009 Outlays ...............................................................
FY 2009–2013 Budget Authority ......................................
FY 2009–2013 Outlays .....................................................

9,874
9,745
9,349
8,088
62,263
60,084
¥10
*
¥9
¥114
36
¥60

9,864
9,745
9,340
7,974
62,299
60,024

*less than $500,000.
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CHILDREN’S DEATHS BY
FIREARMS
Mr. LEVIN. Mr. President, after
more than a decade of decline, the
number of children and teens killed by
firearms is again increasing. I would
like to take a moment to break down
some of the statistics that contribute
to this alarming fact. An analysis of
firearm violence data by the Children’s
Defense Fund found that 3,006 children
and teens were killed by guns in 2005.
This marked the first time that more
than 3,000 kids were killed by firearms
in many years and the first yearly increase in the number of children’s
deaths since 1994. Broken down, this
amounts to 1 child or teen dying every
3 hours in America, 8 children a day, or
58 children every week.
Firearms are the cause of death of
more children between the ages of 10
and 19 than any other cause except car
accidents. In 2005 alone, a shocking 69
preschoolers were killed by firearms.
Between 1979 and 2005, gun violence
took the lives of over 104,000 children
and teens.
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A closer look at these 3,006 tragedies
show 1,972 children and teens were
homicide victims, 822 children and
teens committed suicide, and 212 children and teens died in accidental or undetermined circumstances; 2,654 were
boys and 352 were girls; 404 were under
the age of 15, 131 were under the age of
10, and 69 were under the age of 5.
More than five times as many children and teens suffered nonfatal gun
injuries during the same period.
Mr. President, these staggering statistics cannot and must not be ignored.
We must strengthen our gun laws to
limit children’s assess to guns. As a father and a grandfather, I urge my colleagues to take up and pass sensible
gun safety legislation so that this
frightening trend will not continue.
f

IDAHOANS SPEAK OUT ON HIGH
ENERGY PRICES
Mr. CRAPO. Mr. President, In midJune, I asked Idahoans to share with
me how high energy prices are affecting their lives, and they responded by
the hundreds. The stories, numbering
over 1,000, are heartbreaking and
touching. To respect their efforts, I am
submitting every e-mail sent to me
through energylprices@crapo.senate
.gov to the CONGRESSIONAL RECORD.
This is not an issue that will be easily
resolved, but it is one that deserves immediate and serious attention, and Idahoans deserve to be heard. Their stories not only detail their struggles to
meet everyday expenses, but also have
suggestions and recommendations as to
what Congress can do now to tackle
this problem and find solutions that
last beyond today. I ask unanimous
consent to have today’s letters printed
in the RECORD.
There being no objection, the material was ordered to be printed in the
RECORD, as follows:
I have a 2001 Hyundai Elantra, well maintained, until lately—I can no longer afford
much [periodic maintenance]. In any case, it
gets approximately 35 mpg. It now costs me
over $50 to fill the tank. My wife works 32–
35 hours per week at [Walmart] in Ontario,
Oregon. She makes $10 per hour, since it’s in
Oregon. [She drives more than] 18 miles each
way to work.
My doctor at [the Veterans Administration
hospital] is 86 miles one way. My wife’s orthopedic doctor is in Nampa—roughly 50
miles. [She has another doctor] in Meridian—roughly 68 miles each way. I am disabled on Social Security disability. I receive
army retirement and VA disability, partially
offset by my retired pay.
Thank God and Walmart, I get a slight discount on household expenses at Walmart.
We’re talking $200 per month, or more, for
gasoline. Do something besides talk! Drill
Here—Drill Now—Pay Less!
TARO.
I doubt you will use this story because it
will not help support the corporate energy
giants or their lobbyists and it will not reaffirm the status quo as I believe Washington
wants to continue to do.
We are paying more for energy at our
house, just like everyone else. It costs us
more to drive to work, to visit family, to
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